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THIE CA.NADJAN -DAY- STAR.

«1I ain tht( lighit of titi' w<îrh(l."

JULY, 186;3.

BORN 0F, W.ATEIt ANI)0F TE 81JRIT
The fir-st thiug to %witiehi our Lord turuied the attention of

Nicodeillus %wlici lic ClIitercd ii i ci Col art~i Ihhii,îi, wvas
rcgcencraion, or the new birth. ' x la main lie borilai:it lie
cannot sec te ki-doii of*îi' Tihis wvas somtetliug iitew to,
the old Js'eie-oteliî t'tg, smîtiu hteîie did
Dot utmdlersýtatutd. lie latd litrvellcul ait the migît ty Nuiîks~ wltielî
te g-reat leachier perfortted - ttuw Il(! mtarvels at te mttiuious

iwords whiclî fioivcd fr'ni lus lips. To be boii again, iras t;; the
Jcwishi Rabbi sonuetlîiig (fuite as ittuelli Out oi' the ordiary cuourse
of' nature ais alny of' thec mîiraîcles wlih Jesus itaî pîertfiw lied.

]IIoiv caut a manx be hmcrt iwlici hce is ol] ? Catî lie ciler the
secnd itie uto ls motîers culiand Le loit ?'' Thiese qIjuîtiou]S

show Ccarly thaît lie did tuat couttîreltetxd Our' Lord", inte:tuing.
le ic s a saager to thueir spiritual significance, and lilie uiul ti-

tudes ait tite preseîtit day, itu vaîs ignoîrantt ii' lte fit'st îiiîidsof
praîctical aittd evaligelieail Chiri>tiaîîiity. Thui vIC i11jî.îitlîted
wath the *Jewisli Jreli-iolin.111ît illntitucted in the tcn n' lpeo)1

Pilets) Nieîideulius vais atl't but a dli seltolat' ini tlle Sellîul of'
Christ. Whicn that I Ieavctily Tleaîelter tiil(l haut tîtat a mtan

uttust " bc buirî agaiut,' lus. iutnd wauidered awvay back to bis ei]d-
hood-bis iinfliîncy,-hiis i-aîtural bir-th.

Thec COtlassuicJ'esus, purcuiving ais lie did the Ci-l'o' and
ignorance cf' thec old main aînd lite l'ise ideais wblielt lie enter-
taiuced, repeaits ini subs.tattlcc bis formter statemenCIt aîîud exjd:iins
wliat kiln of' a birth it vaîs to wliclt lite i-ciýrred) aund the mtpe1r-

limman :tgutcy by iltl it is effected. Maruk lis wiîrd.s: 14Jesus
auswcred, verily, verily, I ýsay utt tlie uxccpt a mtail, e boni of
water amid of thc spirit, lic caiuîtot enter lîtto thc kitug-doum ci' God.
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That whieh is born of' the flcsh is ficsh (or ileshly), and that whioh
is born of the spirit is spirit" (or spiritual.) '] lic new birth, or
the conversion of the seul to God, is a grcat change-a change
from dairkncss to lighlt, frorn dcath to 111e, from bondage to liber-
ty. Pear reader, if' you have not experienccd this great, this
radical change in your views, your state, your relations, your
f(,elings, your character, corne, O corne to the co.nclusion that you
uocd te, bc born again. You nieed to be borui, not of bloud, nor
of the will of theïfish, nor of the will of mien btit of God. You
need to be horn of the Spir-it,-this is nccssary, for hie who, has
the governnient of' the kingdom on his shioulder, and the keys of
that kingdorn hanging at his ,irdle,-wllo opcncth and ne mail
shutteth, whio shlutteth and ne man openeth, lias said, Il exccpt a
man bchor of water and of the spirit lie cannot enter into the
kingdoin of God."

'l lie language which our Lord here crnploys clcarly shows us
that reg-eneration, or the new creation, does net conbist in a
physical change, but is moral in its nuttrc. le net only teache%
us thc nature and the nccessity of the new birth, hie also teaches
us, and that vcry explicitly, the 7ncecssity of thte Jluly Spirit's agency
in c.ffecting it.

l'hat the ageney of the lioly Spirit is indispcnsably necessary
in rcgencration is abundantly evident frein mnany portions of the
word of God. Wve shalh net spend tirne quoting seripture to prove
this important doctrine. We wislh to caîl the reader's attention
speeially te the words of our Lord already quotcd,-"Exeept a
man ho born of water, and of the spirit, lie cannot enter into the
kîngdorn of God."

Various vicws hiave been taken of this interesting and important
passage. 1Many suppose that when our Lord said IlExcept a
man be bora of water, " that ho rmcant by water the word of &rod,
or the Gospel. ihat regeneration is ascrihed, in seripture te the
truth is abundantly evident. It is aIse indisputable that the
word of G-od, or the convertino' instrument is designated water.
For oxample, in Isaiah Iv. 1. Il Hoe, every one that thirsteth, corne
ye te the waters, and hoe that hath ne inoney; corne ye, buy, and
eat: yca, corne, buy wine and rnilk without rnoney and without
prico." AIse 11ev, xxii 17: IlAnd the spirit andthe bride say,
corne. And lot hirn that is athirst cerne. And whosoever wiIl,
lot him take the water of hile freely." rThe language is figurative,
but it is significant and expressive. The -word of God is water,
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good icater, rcfreshiing qwater, pure water, purWfying water, soul-
satisfying watcr. But touhail tlîis is rue it does not appear
te us te bc the trutli tauglit in this passag-e. WVe apprellend that
Our Lord did flot refer to the word of tlic truth of' tie G;ospel
when lie uttercd the hecart stirring word, "Exeept ai niani bc
borni of water and of the spirit lic cannot enter into tic kiagdom
of God."

.Many suppose tlîat our Saviour hiad reference to baptisin with
watcr, or in miter, wlicn lic sait] to Nicodemius, '-Exe pt a nain be
bora of ivaicr and of the spirit lic canniot enter into the kin-domn
cf God." And there are ,onie whio even fancy that watur baptisin
is hiere deelar-ed to bc as ncesýsary as tue baptisni of' thc spirit
itsclf' But tic Saviour, fis it sei~cns to us, lins no reference to the
ordinfince of water bfiptism, ln any part of lus conversation with
the Jewishi Ruler. Tliflt subjeet it is truc is introduced rut the
twenity-seeotid verse cf thec lapter, but it is quite iianifest that
the new section which commences with that verse lias no reference
to the intercsting interview wvhielî our Loid liad withi Nicodeîinus.
We believe that7 water baptisrn is an ordinance cf Cliîist's own
iustitution,-we look upon it fis a deliglitful ordinance,-a teacluing
ordinance,-a very significant erdinance, and wlien propcrly
undcrstood, and obscrvcd, Christian parents flnd thieir inifant
chidren derive spiritual benefits and blessings tliiouglî its mec-
dium. But we do not believe tlîat eitlier aduits, or infants, are
ia any sense of the word bora again by water baptisin. Tlîc rege-
aerating influence i.3 net la the water, neyer wvas ia the w'ater
and la thc aature of things neyer can corne out cf, or flow from
the watcr. To be borai cf water therefbre in tic sense ia wliich
our Lord uses the expression is a vcry diffurent tlîiîî froiii being
irnmerscd in water, or baptized witli 'watcr. X'J have reasen te

* believe that multitudes, nay millions, have beemi baptized in water,
and with water, wh. were net bora ag-ain-born cf tic spirit.
The form cf godliness is often observed by tiose whIo are total

* strangers te its power.
\Ve apprehiend that the word vacer in the passag<,e whieh we

are examining is net the cmblem cf the Gospel, ner the inaterial
* lement which is employed in disperising the erdinance cf baptisrn,

but is emblematic of thte Jfob1 Spirit, thiat great and gracious
agent wlîose influences are indispensably necefsary te, regenerate
the heart. Tliere are net two distinct things referrcd te la the
expression Ilof' water, ap-' thte spirit," but only o, under the
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similitude of' anothier. A sliglit attration in the translation of
one wvord wvill miake titis elear and evident : Il Exep1 t a nuan lie
born of watur cveit the spirit, lie caniiot enter ibito the kiîîudoîîî of
God. " That the Greek Ijartielu rundered Il maul" iii our autlworized
versýion is also translatud " c " is abuîîdantly eN ident fronti the
following passages: "'But the men iînarvelled, aaimwhat
inanner of' mani is titis that, cvca the winds and the sca obey humn,
Mat. viii. 27. Il For lie thiat liathi to inii shiah beuie and lie
thiat biath not, froin inii ýîînui bu takien away ecrac tlizat whiih lie
hathi." Mark iv. 25 ~io enct t very hiairs (if your he!ad are
aIl nurnbcrcd." Ljuke' xii, 7; see also Acts v. 39. liont v. 7. 14,
Mat. xxv 29. Mark i4 27, Vi, 2., i1bm. viii, 23.

Thiere are a nuinhber of pa.ssages whcere the word %vould. have
been iuehi better rendercd " u"inistead of "ni For exain-
pic, 'Matît. iii, 11, whcrec Joint ýsays Il I inidecd baptize ý on with
water unito repentance ; but lie that, comietlt after mue is ilîtier
tiani I, whose shioes I ti niot, wortliy to beur : lie Dlall balîtiye you
witî tic Jioîy Ghost and withi firo." lThe mneaiiiing obt iously is,
lie sîtaîl baptize you witli the Iloly Ghiost, cer withi lire ; that
is, lie sliah baptize yoc with Uic Ily Gliost under the àsimjil'tic
Of /ire. See Acts ii. 2-4. Takze aitotlier examtple, litus, ii. 13,

Looitin for thue blcssed hope, and the glrosappuariîîg of the
great God coind our Saviour Jesùs Chrtist." Ihere are tiot two
persons spokeni of in titis pasgbut only oîte persoli: looking
for the blessed lhope, and thie -Jurious appearing of tlic Great God
even nur Saviour Jesus Christ.

Sec also Titus iii. 5. " 2o bY Cok freieuns hc
wc liave donc, but according to l1is imtercy lie svdus, by the
washumîg of regeicrationi, aaid renewing, of' the Hiy Gxltuot: erra.
the tenlewing of the Iloly Glîost, for it is ejuite evideît that, the
wasbing of regotieration is not oîîe tliigand the renewig of thte
floly Gliost another antd a different, tlîing but un1e anîd thîe saine
thing. To bc baiptizcd m îtli tu Iloly Gliost and witî flire to nviieli we
iave alruady referred, are not two diflèrenlt and diýstiiict bîtss
but on the contrary theqy are one. Ammd to lie bîtri of' water aîtd
of Uic spir'it arc not two different, and dlistinict bir-tis, but oîc antd
the sanie birtît. IlExcept a miant bc bom'îî of water cirû/t the slpiidt,
lie cannot enter into the kiîtgdoiui of God" 'You sýec thten, dear
reader, tlîat the pure and the purifyimîg Spirit, lîcre brouglît befoî'e
us under the situilitude of 'w ater, is thte -ranid agent, the ireat, and
gracious agent, in regenecrating the ,soul. 0, if you have utot, yet
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been rcncwcd in the spirit of your iiimd; if you hiave not; been
boi igi-rgncac iei rt and lif'e, you nccd to experience
this gYra,1 this nccessary chiange, to fit you -for the cnjoyxncnts and
thc cniployinents of the kingdomn of God. O reinber, you can
nuyer sce or enter the gates of that City wliichli atlî foundations,
whosc builder mid inaker is God, unless you are born in the City
of IRebencration.

The indispcnsab ,ility of the Divine Spirit's agcncy is a doctrine
xuost surcly believed aniong us. Wc neyer doubtcd it ; we have no
disposition to, eal it in question ; neither have we any sympathy
witli tlîose who do. We ivishi to spcak plain on this iimportant;
subjecet, because our Calvîniistic brethren accuse us of dcnying the
work of' tic lly Spirit in conversion, because we defly Uic flaIse
and uniscriptural dognia of a special irresistible faith-nccssitating
influence of tue Spirit hield by thcmn.-an influence to whicli thc,
unconditionally clcctcd few for ivhoni Christ specially dicd, and
thcy only, arc subljcctcd. The Calvinistie specialities ive reet and
repudiate ; the scrip)tural universalities w'e reccive ivith gladness,
and rejoice to preach. God lias poureil out lus IIoly Spirit upon
ail flcsli, and no indispensable influence of the Spirit is ivithlicld
froim any sinner under lie sound of the Gospel.
. The work ,f thie I-Iol Spirit is just as nccessary as the work

of Christ. God cannot in consistency w'itlî his moral purity par-
don the siniiier without a propitiation. -Icecanniot in consistcncy
withi his-justice justify thie unjust, un]ess his law is nmagnificd mil,
his justice satisfied. Thîis is quite evident; and it is no Iess
evident tîxat tlic work of the 1iolY Spirit is just as ncccssary to
salvation as the work of the Son. The siiiîncr is not; only unwilling,
to believe the Gospel w'itlîout the Iloly Spirit; lie is utcrly unablc.
Ycs, unable. Unable, because it is tlie lioly Spirit whio presents the
gospel or saviing trutlh before thie sinncr's mnîd. If the work of
Christ is iindispcnsably iieccssary to salvation, thien it i-, clear as
day thiat no sinner can be saved witlîout tlie work of the Iioly
Spirit, because Nwithout bis influence thiere would be no saving
objeet upoa whiehi the siîîner's faithi could terminate. It is theo
Divine Spirit's office in the economiy of redeniption to take the
things tliat are Clîrist's and shiew tlîem unto us. It is evident
therefore, tlîat we cannot, and tlîat; no sinner can, apart from lus

ZDge cy, be saved, because, and just because, there would be no
saving trutu precetd before the mîind, and prcssed upon the
attention without lus gracious operations. Witbout luis agency
there would be no conviction of sin-the sin of unbelicf; no

1.73
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conviction of rightcousnss-thce righteousncss of Christ. Without
his agcncy thcre would hc no regeneration ; no ncw birth: for

cxccpt a man ho born of iwatcr, cvcn the Spirit, hoc cannot sec
ho kingdom cf God.

But the unconvcrtcd rcadcr inay hc disposcd to say, if the
LIoly Spirit's influence is indispensahly nccssnry in ordcr that
«I may ho eonverted, thon I niustjust wait titli ho, in hiis sovercign-
ty, put forth the nccessary influence. Most assuredly you ixnust
just wait, and wait patiently too, if it ho truc that God is now
withlholding from you any influence wbich is neessary for your
salvation. It Nwould ho wise however in you, and w'eil for you
bofore you really inake up your mind to wait, simply and candidly
to ask yoursolf the following questions : iDoos God flot tell mc in
bis word that lie loves nic? Doos lic nlot tell me that lio gave his
own son) Ilis only hegotton son te suifer and die for allil my sins ?
Docs lic not toll mie that hoe lias no pleasuro in the deatil of the
wickcd ? Does hoe not toil me that NOWV is thc accepted tirno, and
that now is thc day of s:ilvation ? iDc ms Josus not love mc ? Did
he not givo himself for mec? Docs hoe net toiltnie toecorne to thc
gospel foeast, and urge this as the reason why I should instanty
comply, Ilfor ail 1kinýqs are now ready ?" Doos the Holy Ghiost not
say, "1 To-day if ye wvi1i hear his voice harden net your hcarts ?" Io
it not truc thiat Ilthe Spirit and the bride say corne?" Perhiaps you
wili, whoen you put these, and ~uhquestions as these te your own
heart, discover that instead oï i'eu noedingto wait, God is wait
ing te ho gracious, and anxious te receive you into bis family,
bis favour and fellowship. Yes, doar roader, tho Triune Jehovah
is even new pleading with you, and hringing te hoar upon your
mind at this very moment the influences of bis grae; and 0 it is
a crime of ne ordinary kind, for you te remain unsavcd when God
is waiting te be gracious.

It is truc thon that you cannot be snved witbout the IIoly Spi-
rit ; but it is ne less truc that thc Holy Spirit bas heen,
and is now striving with you, and calling upon you to helieve
that God loves you, and that Jesus died for ail your sins.
Rec is new knocking at thc door of your hcart; ho is now pleading
witb you: and if yen arc not horn of God, bora of thc Spirit, it is
because you refuse te belicvc flic Gospel, becauso you rejeet the
Savieur, and resist tIc strivingis of tho Hely Spirit of Ood. 0
reader, wait ne longer; it is wiekced te, nait anothor day> or heur,
ueeing that God is waiting te ho gracious. - -

174
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NAANAN TuIE SYIAN.

Tho history of' Nianian thc Syrian as it is reeorded in thc fifùlh
chapter of the Second Book of Kings, is exeeedin-ly interesting

* and instructive. Whien hie was told how to bo cured of tlhc
disease with which lie was afflieted, hoe treated the divine prceýCr-iP.
tion iwithi negleet and even eont.ompt, just as nîany treat the silmple
gYospel of' the grraco of God -., the Pr>sent day. When told to -,o
and wvash in Jordan sev.en tinies and lie would be instaîîtly and
e ffectually hcaled of' his leprosy, hoe indignantly asked Il Are not
Ahana and Pliarpar, rivers of' Dainaseus, better than ail thie waters
of Israel ? May I not wash. in tiix and bhe ean ?' so lie turned
and went away in a rage."

It is quite ovideut thiat Namnan had a very high. op* lion of MB~
own country and the rivers and strcamns that rail throughl it. To
love one's owa country is not only harmless, it is eommiendablc.
Wc all love oui' native land,-the land that gave us birth, and
whcoe , spont our childhoed and youth. We love flhc seciies of
our earlicst recollection,-and ean neyer forget the hiiks and nioun-
tains which wo clinmbed, and the streains and river banks along
which wvc have often walked and in whieh. we often batlhed in days
that have passed away nover to return. Indeed we aro soinctimes
teinpted, either býy prejudie, or partiality, or sonicthîng else we
don't know vcry r,'ell whiat, to fancy that the seery around our own
hirthiplacc is inore heautiful, and the streamis and riveit of our
fatlîcrland lovelier and botter thian aniy wc have seon. It was
naturi for Nannan to believe thât Ahana and Pharpar, iivers of

* Darnascus wcrc botter than Al the waters of' Isrnei. And in addi-
tion to this, ho was confident, thiat if simipiy to wasiî in a river wvas
euough. to, cure Ilirn of bis disease lic wvould not ho iudebted to
Jsrael or its rivors for a roedy so easy aud so simple. But lio
had no faitlî in tho prescription; hoe looked upon the message which
Elishia sont to hirn as far too easy a way, and uttcrly inadequate to
ineet his case. Indccd lic viewed tic proscription, Il Go and wash
in tho Jordan sovon times, and thy iesli shaill corne again to thee,
and thou shait ho dlean," as an impertinent insuit hotui to his feel-
ings and bis uudcrstanding, "lfor hoe turncd and went away in a
ragre." This shows olcarly that Naarnaiî necded to ho divested of
soif. le was destitute of huinility and faith. His proud hicart
reholled agrainst the divinoly appoiutcd niethod of cure. Hie

hoght ho must do sonio great thing,) su o.a Iu Do
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moine grent thiing, but lie would not try Godl'.s easy uneneuiiibered
planl ; and so thero aue iliauy wl'ho rcfXù:se to believe the ±o.spei
iii ordcr to, hc savcd, thiey t1idukI thtt shin)y tu beliuve i11 j1esus is
too casy a way to get pence wvitii GUd ; alid a wve1l guui
hiope of' heaven. Sueli aul Uas way of' bueig sta cd is fuoli>iîîîess
uuto thin: and thiey --o away, wvith thecir proud lhuarts ulusub-
dued.

The important trutli broughlt bef'ore oui' uind in the wliole
history of Naaînan the ici ý,r is simuply this, : GuoI's illethod of cur-
ing citlier the body or thie seul is thte be>t ; and thouah1 the huinanl
mens to be eniployed. are siiilelt, eas,,y, and in tliuiinsiuvv uittuely
inadequate to cikect the eud, yet we îîeed not expeect the besn
uniess the conditions are complied iwithi.

It is quite evident froîn the sacred hlistory that, Naanai was a
ianl of rank, and hionour, and influence. île was eaptuili of the

hiost of the king of' Syria ; lie had dloue iniucli inIibis day to cstab-
lisli the tiîrone of Ilis sovereign, and was exalted in station to the
vcry Iig-lest position in the kin-doin. Thiough lie wns a hectthen
by birtlî, by educatioin, and aundlwîsîpe by prattice, the God
of Israel liad given linui vietory ôver Israîel. Ail iLs honour and
glory, hiowcver,' were bcgiiuning to fatde away fromx itu, for tiuis
miglît ian of valour was slowly but surely being conquered by
a loathisoine disease. lIo was afflietudivithlî eprosy. -' Tbis dread-
fui diseaseawhiclu prevails iii Egypt aùld Syria is sýcaVcely -ýeicQp-
tible in its commnencemnent ; tiiere appearing o11y a few i eddisi
spots on the skzin wii are not atteîîded with pain or vay~ othier
syxîîptom, but whiehi cauinot bc îeioved. It iniereases bapercep-
tibly, and continues for sonie ycars to be more and moure nanifest.
Thie spots becoine larger-, spreading over the sini, tilt at iengtlî
tluey cover the wiolc body witlu a leprdus seurf. The discase
affects at the saine timie the inmrrow and the bories ; s;o inuelu so
tlîat the fai'thest joints in the systei gradually lu-se tlîeir puweî's,
and the mienbers fail togethier in sucli a muarner as to g ive the
body a nutilated and drcadl'ul appearance. Iii its finlua stages,
the whiole mass of the patient's fleslu and bloo&l ,eciiS to turn to
corruption, and lic inay ho said alinost, literaiiy to fail tu pices.
Thîis disease, tiîougiî very unfrequent in Europe, indeed ahinost
extinet, nînde its appearance about the year 17î30 iii the wvestern
continent, and spread its ravages iii the sugar iblind:s of the
West Indies, partieularly Guadeloupe "

*Sce Professor Bush on the Book of Levitieus. Ch. 13, 2.
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Naainan. bad dloubtle>;: tried every incaii. ns lu is power to -et this,
hluianlly suaiî,ineurable diîeerine. But nevit ler the
fricn., iio âuriihUned hit, tut'. t llo 1,11 Iii llis 1in U tttendid hLmn,
nor tho w'ealth whlîihh li e sd nir the god whichi lie wvorshlipped
in the lonuse of iinnuion, c91iul renlove cithevr thie Ieprosy froun biis
bodly or sin frui bli.- :oul. WVC .1rc not inflorîncd hlow long lie blad
becu atllicted witil this terrible di-ensc ; bu t it is quite evident lie
hazd ail lîitense des ie be leansede. He was <juite wiling to
pay a ligl ice subjueot hiiiîeif tii a liainflul. operat ion, or peibruti
a long jourîuey if lu could 011!Y bu restorcd to liealthi. But whiat
was tu lie donce? Tlue kinug of Syria could tiot cure hlmii the physi-

aný(S Of Syria cuuld not cure hit ; the gods of Syria could not cure
L ni nd Iwhat was to bc donc ? Tl crc scnîd te bc ln reinedy;

and the last ray of lio1)c was about to disuippear. But inaufs
extrcînlity is G oiEs opportunîity ; anid one of thce links of that
chiain w hidli was tii draw inti to flic proper source tor
blpl was in Lis owl hiouse, thongli hie kîuew~ it uiot. The Syrians,
as wue arc iniforîned ini the Sacr.ed niarrative, hiad " genle out by
COIIIanhies anîd brouglit aw;ay captive out of' the land of Isracl. a
littie imuid: and suie waitcd on nn n vifc. And sie suid
unto bier iîînstrss,) Would God muy lord wcre Nvitb the propliet
that i., in Suînaria 1for lic would rc(vue huaii of blis leprosy."

The laîl tidiiings ,sooii rcehA the unri.i ofXnai ; lie infernis the
kinuo tllt ius ýsent by i sSuvereigii to tbec king of Israel for a
cure. Foi- " the kîngi. of Syria saiil Go to, go, and I will scnd a

* lcttcri unto the kinigof Lraci. Andi lie departcd and took wvith hlm
ten talents of ,silver, anîd >ix tluous:îxd pieces of gold, and ten

caesof rainnent. And lic brongbit thie letter to tile king of
Isae syigNow wlucnl tbls letter is coîne unto thîce, beliold I

have therew ith sent Naanan iny -scrvaiit to thicc, thiat thioun aycst
* recover ita of bis leprosy. And it camue to piiss whcen the king of

Jael biai reail the letter, tat hie relit luis elothesadsiAiI
God, to kili and toiimake alive, tltat this ununi doth scnd Unto Ile to

* recover a man of biis leprosy? Wbiereforc consider, I pray you,
andi ýse iîow lic seekctbi a quarrel against nie." Alas for poor
Naanan ibs biopes aîrc one ilore blastcd; thec k'iîg of Israel
Caunnot cure hlmii of bis leprosy, and cvcry door sexîs now to be

CIl agîns hit. Naanan crred in poing whcere God did flot scnd
Iiii;lie was directcd by the littlc Ilebrew captive to go not to

Isracl's king< for a cure, but to the propliet thiat is in Samnaria.
The mani of God having- heard the rcsult of Naaman's interview
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with thc king, qent word to hlmi saying, IlLet hlm corne new te
me and hie shail know that there is a prophet in Israei. Such Ian-
guage as this ivas sureiy fittcd te inspire tic lieart of Naarnan with
new hoe. 'ne arc not inf'ernied by -%vhat ineans Elisha, came te
know the resuit of the lcper's interview w'ith the kiing, but we are
sure that the prophet hiad a strong desire te have Israel's oad
honoured, and gloriWied bercre, the eyes of thec Syriaris; and doubt-
lcss by divine imipulse hie ivas directcd te invite the leper te coe
te hlmii and it iwouid moen be apparent tiîat whiat thc Ilcbrcw inaid
said ivas truc, and aise that there was ne God in ail the carth but
t'ho Ged cf Israci. "lSe Naaînan carne ivith Ibis herses and witiî his
chariot and stood at the door cf the lieuse cf i ishia." Thero lie
standas, inipaticntiy iwaiting tili the ian cf God appears te perforin
the diffilut but necessary operatien; hie is villiug< and '~elpro-
pared te pay Elishia a handsuiiie suîîî fer the cure. But God's
thouglîts are net as nani's thoughits, neithier are lus ivays as etur
ways. The propiiet does not cerne near his patient citiier te sec
bill, or speak te iîn or teucli Min, lie sinmpiy sent a nuessenger
unte 1M, saying, "lGo and wasin l Jordan sevcn tinîcs, and thy
fleslu shial couic again te thc and tlueu shait be cican."

Ail that is now ncessary te Naaiau's cleansing is faith, strong
faith and a short journcy; but hiewas unwiiiing te take the journey
because hoe was destitute cf faithi in the uncans. Naainan's proud
and haughlty lieart wouid net lot 1dm bow te, suchi a prescription as
tlîis. Its siniplicity was tee unucli for 1dm. Hie considered the
non-appearance of the prophoct, and the nature cf tlue prescription
as a conteniptible insuit; and the Syrian bleod, wlieh. liad long-
been cold and ainiost iiiotionlcss now beg«aiu to boil in bis vis.
HeoI bccanue wroth, and said, Behioid I theughit, lie viil surely
cerne, eut te nie, and stand and cali on the inie cf tlue Lord his
God, and strike luis hand ovor tue place and recever the icper.
Are net Abana and Pliar-par rivers cf Danuascus botter than al
the waters cf lsracl ? May 1 iiet wash in tiieni and bc dlean ?
Se lie turncd -and went aîvay iii a rage." Thiis prend, iiauglity,
highi nindcd Syrian rebeled in bis hcart ngainst the sirnplest
means cf cure, tic enly nîcans cf cure, because tlîe divinciy-ap-
pointcd xîueans cf cure: and se it is with scîf-riglîteous sinners,
proud-ieartcd pliarisees. Inistcad cf eeniing by simîple faitiî, and
by sinîple faitiî alene te the biood cf Jesus, 'wlich cieanseth from,
the lcpresy cf sinî, tlîey labeur and toil te, estabish a rigiiteeusness
of their ewn. Dear reader, it iras net till iNaaman conîpiod with
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the divine] -. ppointCd means of cure that ho wus delivcrcd from
his lcpros.y. alnd you cati never be delimired front thc condczniiing
power and polluting influence of sin witliout fiuitl iii tic Lord
Jcsus Christ. But ut present wve cunnot enter intn this part of
the subjct. We shial makc a, few reniarks on the cure of' Naaman,
his gratitude, and the lessons whichi they teachi, in our next. M.

UNBEIJIEF.

ITS CRI311NALITY.

In order to exhibit the criiminulity of unbclieg, wc shail state
soxue unden jable truths, in the liglit of' whicli it iniay bc seen.

1. Thînk on the love of Go(! iii planning the seheme, of sal-
vation foi' man. ihe race lias departed front God and lus law.
This is a faet. The character and doings of hunmanîty present
evcrywhcre the sud evidence of apostacy froin God. Now God,
in his froc and boundlcss mercy contrived the plant of salvution
for man's deliverance froin the consequences of his sin, and frorn
sin itsolf. 11e ighlt have lcft us to pcrishi in our sins. luis
justice us the lawivcvr and moral governor of the universe, ro-
quircd an expression of his liatrcd of sin. Tlhis miglit have been
given in our punishnmcint, justice taking its course ivitlî respect to,
us. But it ple;îsed thp God against, whIoin aIl our sins have been
committfed, to contrive a plan, iii -vhielî tlîesc things are coxnbincd-
thc incans of our deliverance, and the .ýispl-ay of his abliorrence,
of our sins. le sparcd not luis own Son, but delivered luim up
for us aIl, that, in his atoniug sacrifice, lue nmi.glit prescut to, the
univcrsc an expression of bis purity, and open up a iyay for the
forth flowing of' lus pardoning ncy to us. IIlow surpassingy
nucreiful iii God to provide the atoning Saviour for us! Thuis
i ving Up of luis own Son to die for us is thc most ivonderful

thingr tlîe eternal. Father exer did for us, wvhctlîr we conmidcr it
as a manifestation of his wisdomi or of lus love. Angels nevcr
saw anything like it before. Thcy sec in the ag,<,onies and death
of Jcsus, the outgushings of tle hucart of te great " I Amu." For
any angel in lheaveuu to, have viewcd tluis astounding display of
love withi indifference, would have instantly trauusformcd lian into
a devil.

2. Think also, on the love of Jesus, the Son of Goa> coming
to carth to die for us. With ivhut %wilingticss ho camie to, our
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reSenle. ci L, I coice iu the volume of the bo0Lk, it is writfcn
of nie, I dt-li---t to do tliy will, 0 nîy Gud." Mlien Jesus w ab
on caîlli, thie weit-lit of a mvur1d's ânî pru>ssed witl clushIing) wvigit
on bis 51)otless soul. Aund yet

"le bore the lingre burden,
Anid bore it a1wa.'j

There is undoubtcdly plurality in tlic Godlîead. Aîdit is in flic
devo.lopeniîcnt of flic plan of' iîieicy fliat tlic Triiiity is rcvcaled.
The F.îtlîr szent blis Son fo atonec for sin. Tlîe Son voluntarîly
caie. bioi-1 il, yet ibr oui' sakze.s lie bccaîinc îoor, tliat ive,
thliug1his i)ov'rty, ui11-ht bc ricli. Ini love lie v in
and becaîice obedient utito deafli, tlîe p..hîfui and sliainc fui deafli
of thiv cross. Truly flic love of' Jesuis is a love tliat, nîaîy waters
cannot quciieli, flînt flic floods eaiiiot drown.

3. God sent fbrth the IIoly Spirit, ftic third person of the
adorable Godlîcad, to convince mien of >in. of righlteoiunes:s anid
of jud.,iîîciît. Tlîc IIoly Spirit i> love, anîd lic îiziaiifcsfs bis love

iii ooig lmn, itlh the viewv of viiuing blis alîcîîatcd aiffcetiolis
baek to God. Hic is loving, longsuffcin-u andi patient ii i s
dcaling, %vithlius. Tlîe sendiîg of flic Spiu it is addifional pr(iof'
of tlie Fatlier's lo% C te uis, wlîile if is evidence that tlîe Godlîead
15 liariniois in thc scheine of salvation.

4. Messengers hiave bccîi sent lito flic world by Fatiier, Son,
and IIoly Spirit, to prcacli tlîc Gospel of Jesus, te tcll of Je.sus.
and luis love, anîd lus salvafion. li love tlîcy are sent. Froiîi
tirne fa tiîiie, God, lu luis Providence, raises up hîeralds to carry

tli tiiiý, lstvion,> toe lc uyriads cf flic fallen soms cf Adai.
whos dut it s tobc co-%vorkers wifli Iiiiiî, la opening îiiii's eycs.

turiiing tlieni fronî darkucss te liglit, aîîd freini the powcr cf Stan
unfo God.

5. li thie lighit of' these cons'îidcr.atioi.s ne mnny sec flue guilt cf
unbelief. God lias contrivcd tlîls wondcî'ful planl of salvatioiî; las
givcîî jcsus, his Son, tO exceufe it. Jesus lias cxcetcd if. Must
mcin tlucî not bc guilty indccd, wliciî tlîcy refuse to be saved lu
God's wvay ? What is if not to believe iii Jesus ? It is te sliglht
tlic love wliclî gave hlmii. Cali God, do you tlîink, bc pieased
Nvitlî you, wlien yau are despisiiîg tlîc love cf lus inruit hcart.
and flie tuspeakable gift w'liih is tlîe î,roof auîd tlic fruit cf fliat
love ? Gad estcilîs Jcsus, lîiglîly values flic atonecit lie lias
mnade for sinniers. Jesus is precicus il, God's siglît. Tlîe g
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picasuc3tre of the Fatiier with bu»ii and biis glorimis propitiatory
udrkigis sec»l in bis exaltatin to blis ownl ri-1ît biaud iII the

Ibeavens". Ili Il.aling ýso Ilighlly exitltud hinui, .o hoVs that lie
desires those for whoî» Jestis once died, and for wbioun lie nnw) lives
1111d pleads, to bionour Iinii. Cali God bc pleased witlî yout then,

O go~>OluiegCcte, wen you 11re tranîpling bonoa.tbi yeîîu' jýet
the blood of blis atonleienlt? Surcly lie canniot. Ynur eciffduet
inust ho hiateful in biis sighit, and ighlIly dibl)leasing to liiuu. he
grreater God's love i» providing Je.bus to bo yuur a iuthe
gi*atter your gujit in rejcting Iiiii». The greater thec Nu'rth of the
lledcenîier's sacrific, the -.rcatter your criiinality iii rcu~i~ to
rcst on it. As God the F athier 1)rovided Ibis Son ta atone for our
sins, lie provided, the Spirit to tell us re.,puxtiiig li»i. Tiv Spirit
puts in operation and superintends a v'ast systeni of incansý and
influences to brrng the souls of moen unuler the power of» the
saviing truth. Are you not guilty thoen, Miîen yoit re.si>t thait
bcuignant Spirit ?The more pressing and earne:t the Iloly'
Spirit is in sceiig your salvation, the iseater your -'iui ii ~itn
liti. You are a, sonnr, condcnîîîed to die. he i)- of' the
uiiiversci lie aga,,inst wlbon you biave ,siiined, in the pluititude, of'
bis grac, bias, ini the work of biis Son, provided for yuu a free
«nd fali auîd cvcrlastitiîg f'orgivciiess, aid >ends it ta yt)u, and
presses it on your acceeptancie,-you tur» disdlainlly awav, anîd
say you wishi fot biis pardon. Living in utibeliel' you ar ivPrac-
tically saying that the pleasures and joyb of -,irtl b re inic')inpar-
ably superior to tbe unscarcbable riches of Christ ; that the
fric»d.sip of the world is to ho preferred to the fitvvaur of' ai»
eternal God. You are rcfusitig, to give the liedevinier t1ue confi-
denlc anîd the love of your Iîo,îrt, thaughi lie is keciiniý you in
exîatuiee, and lias donc ,o inucli to cvidence the truciiv>:- olf lis
love, and thue sineerity of Ilis fititfulneFs. Arc you tiot acting

a yul3 part ? Unhbeliever, yen are guilty belbfe God,ul >' anîd you
are without excuse. A.

For the Caiîadîan Day-Sitar.

TUE PREACIIING 11lQIRED BY TIIE, TIME..
Tihis subjeot may ho explaiud or undcr.stoud iii twîî different

* a.vs. Ini oîe soase it is a Colitenuipt ible thuînr, aîîd its lîractice
ouglit to ho avoided by every une wbao de.,ires to ho a Elitlifül
iuîuster of the gospel. But iii aiiotiier sc;iîEC a knioNylc of' the
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preaehii-g required by the tiues is usof'ul, and oughit to bo ncquircd
by thosc ivho dosiro to be skiWful as wvel1 as f'iitlifuI workmnen,
riglhtly divîding thc word cf truth, and giving- to saint and sinner"
their portion i duc soason.

The sonse in whielî it is contoniptible, is, whien the object cf tho
preacher is nioroly to ploaso and gain the applause of bis hecarers,
and to this end panders to thecir prejudices and ivinks at things
condenined in the bible. On this point niany illustrations might
ho given. In the Southiern States whcero thc prineiples of slavery
are predoininant, the professed teachers of Christianity with a few
noble exceptions have vecred round vith, the publie opinion,
until they have nrrivcd ut the point cf defendiiug slavery as a
divine institution susta4ned hy the-bible. Again, in places wlicre
temperance principles are unpopular, there are preachiers ivho, al-
thougli intelaporanco niay ho iiiaking fearful ravages, will searcely
ever raise thieir warning, voice ngainst the giant evil. Se also in
tee inariy instances withi regard te the doctrine cf conversion,
altheughi it niay nover bo positively deniod, yet it is seldom or
nover brouglit plainly and promninently before thec people. This
kind cf prechiing finds ne countennce iii the word cf God.
lindor flec Old Testament dispensation tho prophocts woere coinnian-
ded te deolare, unte Israel thie whîcle counlsel cf God faiithifully,
without roserve, whethcr thoy would hieur or whcthoer they would
forbear. Under the New Testamnent dýipensation we find Jesus
Christ, whio may ho safely iniitated as a model preacher, and who
nover nccdlcssly hurt the feelinge' cf any, -faithifully reproving the
sins cf his liearers and proelaiîning doctrines whiehi were very
unwelcome te thecir carnali îinds. Tfliere is indeed a class men-
tioned whe speke smuooth things and cried pence, peace, iwhen there
was ne pouce; but the2y are spoken cf with. disipprohatioîî and the
wrath of God is denouniced against themn. Those who have net
the nierai courage faithfully te deelare the whole counsel cf God
ought spccdily te, aequire it, or cisc retire from the xninistry and
givc place te worthîcr mien.

The sonse in whiehi a knewledge cf thec preaching requircd by
the tiîncs is useful and ought te ho acquired is, whîeni the objeot cf
prcaclîing is te awaken the uneonverted and lead theni te, exorcise
repentance tewards God and faith ini the Lord Jesus Christ, and,
aise, te, advanco, bohievers in thie divine Iit'e. M lien thîis is tho
bjeet cf the preachier it is important thant hoe should knew hîow te

adapt bis disceurso in order to, acemxplish it, se far as human
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who are addrcssed. The following items may bc mentioned as
characteristie of the preaclingi rcquircd by the tiimes, and perhaps
1 mighit ndd ail tines.

1. A thor-oi q/i kiioWvle'dge of the dloctrincs of thte Bib.le. The
necessity of this is so obvious thiat it is unncessary to dwell upon it,
furthcr thian to observe, thiat for a man to pretend to teacoh what
ho docs not undcrstand is a manifest absurdity.

2 ,Simplicity aîidplaiinncssý of langtge. This is a1 narkcd f'cature
ofL effective@ preaeinig. Wrhen our Lord delivercd bis sermon
on the Mout, instead of dealing in abstruse specula.tiois, w'hich
would be understood by fcw of his hecarers, lic illustratcd biis sub-
jct by referring to tliings cominon and famiiliarly kniowni,-to the
liles oi the field, and the fowls of' the air,-i1ustrations whiehi would
be understood by the miost unlearned of bis hecarcrs. Whien Paul
preaced on 'Mar's hill, altboughl lie was a learncd mani, and in
aIl probability was preacing- unito the most learncd audience in
the world, yet lie used plainl simple lan-guage. During the first
agecs of the Christian Churcbl, the preaching was mnrked by an
ariess simphieity, yct it was powerful in clfe'cting- the conversion
of sinners. Wbiteficld is gecrally admittcd to bave been the
most powcrful and suceessful preachier sixice the apostolie agc, yet
hie used plainness of speech. In the vicinity of a certain college
iu the United States thiere was a place wvhere the divinity students
used to preacli. One of thecir hecarers wvas a pious, but ignorant
old negro, whlo generally came home froin meeting about as wise
as he went, for, as lie siid, lie ias an ignorant old man and could
not understand these learne& mon. One day hiowever, hie came
home in a joyful mnood, and iaformied lais friends tliat an ignorant
old man ;aad preaclicd tliat day. Indccd, lic n'as se unlearaed he
ageney is conceraed. It oughit to be borne in naind, lioevcr, that
the preaeiag of the gospel ini ail its esýseatial points must ever
remain thie saine. )VIcni the Great Hlcad of the Chiurcb, in giving
his last, charge unto lais disciples previous to bis ascension, co-
manded thici to Ilpreachi the goplto evcry creature," and added
the eacouragilgI promise, IlLo I ama. withi you alway, even unto
the end of the world," lie doubtlcss incant to convcy the idea,
that the doctrines ividh tlaey were then comnaaded to preacli
were destined to ineet the wants of man's spiritual nature through
ail sueceeding ages until the end of time. Thc only Variation
whiell is allowable is, to dwell mnore particularly on those subjects
whieh anay be suited to thc wants and circuistances of those
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said, thiat lie ias hardly fit to prcach to the poor whlitcs. Hie
added, howcver, that lie was -lad lie hiad coiiie,.1ýr lie 11nderstood
every word hie said. This ignoranit old nman pIivced tu bu onue of
the nîost einient divines of Ilis day, who.se thcologie.îl writiaigs
hiave becoîno cxteiisivcly ar-wl favourably known. Wheni the Dr.
(for lie was a .D.D.) Ileard the ncgro's critieisin, hie said hoe conisi-
dercd it the higlicst comiplimient over paid to blis Vialîî~. Te
truly great and ivise ivili study to niake tlicn.ulcves ca,,ily under-
stood by tlieir hecarers.

3. .dpao. This is a rnarkced fcaturc of those sernions
which lhave been sketchced by the pen of~ inspiration. Wlicen the
Saviour discourscd unto the Jews, hie cxplainied alnd enforced
the nature and necessity of truc religion of whicih they hiad very
errojîcous idoas. Whcn Paul preachied at Atheni.s, lie Ahowed the
folly and absurdlity of idolatry, to which Iiis liearer.ý m-cru addicecd,
and explainied to thiein the character of the truc Guod. At the tiune
of the liofornmation, bqegun and carried on by L.uther aud his, coad-
jutors, thc protestant preachers would of necessity hiave to combat
the mrors of popcry. One crying sin of the proIe:sed1y Chiris-
tian world ut the present day is a tcndecey to formnality and indif-
ference to vital piety; therefore, the nature and niecessity of vital
experiniental picty oughit to bc inuch dwelt upon. Iu thiose places
whcrc orroneous or defective vicws of the way of' :alvation cxist.
those erors ouglit to be coinbatted, so far as tlhey are inijurions to
the intcrests of vital godliucess. As the doctrines of ju.stification
by faith alone on the ground of the llcdceeaner's righiteousness,
which is unto aIl, providcd for ail, and sanctification thirough the
Holy Spirit, through1 the gospel, arc always aduptud tu mucet tlie
wants; of mnan's; spiritual nature, tliey oughit always to be broughlt
proniincntly before the people, in all their fulnie.,s, freceness, and
extent.

4. E air»cstîicss. This is bighly nccessary in order to preacli
succcssfully. Even wlierc the preacher lias lost bis zeal for the
cause of God, lie must put on the appearance of it, in order to
gain a hieariurg. But it is miot thc nere appearance or it which is
wanted, it is earnestness whichi dwells in the inmiiost soul of the
preacher, and froi thence pervadcs his whole benhswords,
lis actions, and even his looks) convincing- aIl with whlomi lie cornes
in contact that lie is in carnest about ete-rnal things.

5. The accoi;pantîyiig ii!flicoeucc of t/he ffoly 8pi.This is the
great and essential requisite of effective preacliing.,. Witlîout thi
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the preachier înaY have everyv nafural and acquîred ability, and ho
ilaster oif,.1 a.Il iuitsite Ikiitiwlce.e aii yet bis chiiiieest cflbrts wvill

be utterly ioeksat leasf, so far as the coniversionl of thie soul is
conccrîîed. The liitory of' the Cliiurclî, iii cvcry aire, goes tri prove,
fliat it is not by migigt nor by streiîgtli, bu t by the Spirit of' the
Lord, fliat bier spiritual Couîquest; are to bc Zgailied. If' wc ex-
amine the hlist(el-Y <f flthe ots tbe reforniers, of Buinyan, ]3axter,
Wliitcfidd, slc, Fletchier, Caughcey, Ilaninioid, and othier
SUCCc-Ss'31l1 preichies, Ne shial find that flîcir success is to be attri-
buted not s, illih to their. talcnts, as to tbc Spirif's influence
Carryîîîg eoi\ lutiîton to fhbe arts and consciences of' their liearers.
Mien flic Spirit descendcd upon tlie Cliurcb, on flhc dy of' Pecn-

teco.St; iii the :lipe of' tongues of fire, it was tlic syni bol wîich
anonclto livr tlie advciît of' lier conqucring power. May ifs

influence ever relilliî with thec Clîuîcbli inspicing ill lier cnern'ics
and leadiii- lier Uirflî ti ycf grcater coniqucsts, unltil it '11.1! lhave

licon pruiel.iiiîed, flirougil evcry land, Il The kiingdoîns of tblis world
are bcimie tlheigdiuî of' our Lord and luis Clirist ; and Hie
shial reiguî f>orever Ilnd. forevcr.".Aillol. J. M. M.

FOiEKNTOWJ1 EDGE AND FOJIEOJINATION.
Forckîiiowledge is kuiiowlecd,-e bef'oreliand-k-nowledge tliat an

cvciit ivili lîii)ei2 bevre if zicttally hîappons. To ibreordainiîs fa
ordain heiilid-opurpose before the thîing purposed is
aotually done.

God.fieîuw ail that will liappen. Hie ses thie end f'roin tlie
hiiiiî.We kîîow notliing iiideed of flic iuanner of the IDivine

k-nowlcd(le. We cannot by scarelling find ouf God. But we can
fori ia conîceptfion of' Gtod's koidcin no othier way flian by
rcgaýrding< it as anialogous to kn-iowledgcý in us. Wlîen we know of
an event. befîîre if huappons, -%ve are said to forese -or f0 foreknow.
whiî wc kn* w of an event aftcr if lias hiappcncd, we eall our
knowlculge oif it affcrknowlcdgc. Roence ive speak of flic fore-
knlowlceý1 of' Cmd. Vie Scripture is tlîus adapfcd fo flhc facul-
tics witlu wliielî Gord lias cnidowcd uis. We hiave thflihuihst auflîo-
rify for saý ilîg 1liat IIail tlîiuîgýs arc liaked and open to thîe cyes of
huaii, with wuomu wic have to do'-tliat "flich eycs of flhe Lord are
ln cvery place bchiolding flic cvii and flic good. "-God is a
spirit; anud wlien flie Bible speaks of luis cycs, and cars, and
bands, and feet, ifs lagaeis fa bc ilîtcrprefed on the anthropo-
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pathie principle. 1115 eyes nean lus omniscience. Hec is repren-
senited as hiaving cycs, bocause WC sec with our eyes. God is ajl
oye. Notlîiig is coneeled froin luis view. The thougluts of ail
beings lie musùt bc intimately acquainted witlu.

No%, >is God's feoreordination co-extensive witlu his ferekniowledgc,?
Because his forcknowledge is universal must his foecordinetion bc
universel ? rlhat there is £ereerdiuiation we dIo net, oeil in question.
We belleve ini it. We believo firmnly that God lias forcordaincd
whatsoevcr lie brings to pass, Uccause, wc cannot coneive that, thc
infinitoly wise God acts withiout, a plan. Our qucry relates to
universul foreordination. Thiere are those who think it would bc
just, as wise to dcny universal for-eknowlcdgc, ais unlivorsal foreordi-
nation. B3ut lotus sec. We know thit God forckniows evcrythiiigl.
The Bible cxprcsscly deelares it. We know tee, thiat WC are
posscssed of frecwill. WC know that We frcly choose WVC arc
conscieus thiat WC hiave, power to clîoose and power to refuse. And
ne evidence can bc strenger or more direct than that of'eonseious-
ness. Thiesc two thimugs We are wvell assured of. We miay Uc
unable to perecive tlwcir consistency and harmony. Yet that God's
foreknow'ledgc is universal and Llhat WC are frcc-agents are amnong
the inost reliable of verities. Between theun there iuusi, Uc hnr-
mony thoughl We may Uc unable te sec it. But lot us look at the
consequenees of the vicw, that, foreordination is universal It is said
that God could uiot, foroknow an ovont un!css lie hiad first fixed it-
that foroordination is the foundetion of foiroknowlcdge. If this bc
se, thon iindecd forcordination must Uc univorsal. God must have
"foreordeiinod ývhatsoever cornies topass." No evont could Uc fore-
known unless it wcre forefixod. Tho flil of man is an ovont; it mnust
have been forcordaincd, if this notion Uc truc. Tho sauie thing may
Uc said of ovcry evont, of tlue greatcitst crimes tliat have been per-
pctratod by men or devîls. But this is to mako, God the author
of sin. It is fâtalismn. WTo sec no wvey of escapc froin tlîis con-
clusion to any who, lold thiat, God could net, forcknow an event
unlcss lic lied first fixcd it, cept by a dcnial of the univorsality
of divine forcknowlcdgce. Soiopersonis, ratlier tliuauadaiit fatalismn,
have supposcd that God chuooscs not te forcknow evcry evonit. But
thuis ntlîod of frccing onescif froua the difficulty is inadmuissible,
Uccause contrary to serîpturo, and reeson. Sccing thon, tlue idea,
that ne evont could bc forcknown, unlcss it wcro foeordaincd,
condu(ets te, a denial of our muoral agcncy and accountability, it
must Uc false. Indccd ne bettor evidence of its uttor unsound-
11055 is necded.
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The «ssizmption that Godl cannot forcknow an event unicss ho
has fixed it, is, hesides, a limitation '2f Divici.brcknoivlcdgc. lIt
is te liimit it Nwithini narIlrower: colipass th-ai the, k'noNwlegc or erea-
turcs. Men ctin frcqucntly foreteli what their fcilow-ncnl wvill do by
siinply judging froni thc motives by whicli thcy are alliwing
thcmiscivcs to be infiucnccd iii their conduet. Surciy God, viho
knows ail the thoughits of men and is acquainted %with :111 thecir
ways, must mnucli more forekinow what, bis creatures will do, with-
eut dccrccing thcir actions. The prophets forckncw that those
events would corne to pass, wvhicb, as God's inspircd servants, thcy
prcdictcd, without dccrccing thcni. Thc disciplcs of Jesus9 fore-
kncw thiat onc of thcmn would betray bis niastcr, without deece-
ing that lie would do so. Giod bas ecatcd moral igcnts-crca-
turcs endowed not oaiiy witli intelligence and sensibi ity, but aise
the powecr of oboice. Wc havc as good evidcncc that mîan is pos-
scssed of frcewiil as wve bave that lic is posscd of intelligence and
sensibility. Wrîîy thent should we shriulk fromi iiaintaininz, that
as God lias creatcd moral agents, lie caxi foreknoxy, what thcey ivil
do without, ordaining ail theèir actions ? Indecd the perfection of
divine for-eknowiedge is that God knows unerringiy ivliat moral
agents wiil do, ývhictlhr tbicy net accordfing te bis wviIl or eontrary
te bis w'iii; and lio can arrai-e bis plans te bielp or te counteract
their working, er even to overrule it lhr good and for bis glory.

Mcn's actions are thecir ewn. And thougli God foreknows ail
the actions of moral agents, bis forektiowiedge dees net cause tierm.
Forektiewledge is net causal:- K iowled-e is net a, cause. The
wiil and not the understanding is the causative, power. As mon
arc wiil-endowed agents, thcy are the causes of their own actions,
and responsibie fer thern. Wli:!e timon Gxod's foreknowiedge is
universai, foreordination is Iiimiited. The true Caivinist believes
in universal foreordination and Iimiited atoncnent; the eva ngelical
anti-Calvinist, believes in liiited forcordination and universal
atonement.

LIVING SACRIFICES.

-Mucli of' the figrurative language of Seripture is taken from the
Old Testament eeoaoiiy. There, was a c1az;s of mon in OId Testa-
ment times calcd pricsts, whose duty it, was to offer gifts and
sacrifices te Ged. I{onee undor the wnew disperisation ili believers
are priests unto God, a royal priesthued, an hoiy priesthood,
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whose dnity it is to offer up spiritual sacrifices acept able. to God,
tiîrougli .Jesnis Christ. 'Tli Christianî is exIîorte(i t) lîrosent blis
seul-coutzi iii iiig body a living- sacriflice, lioly acceptauble un ito Ged,ý
whicil is ]lis reasonable service. Rocm. xii. 1. This is the great
duty of' cmisecrati(,n to God. The Chri.stian shouhld bc a whole

burt->ïeruigon Go('s altar; a.1Il is powers of body anid of mina
cxerted anid iised for the glory of' God and thc good of souls.
.A sacrifice wvas sacred to God. So the Christian should cousider
that Il(" is the Lord.'s f rmcian, set apart for saed l)rI')ose.s. lus

lanuag sZlîldc be, &C wThat have 1 to do any mnore Nvitli Midos ?»>
Whien oheî to sim1 hslio 31ald say, Il IIow Cali I do this wick--
educess anld .41l aarainst God." Hie should serve GodIi Cl eeillr
to dilfutse the Gospel, iu doinig good to bis ibelhow-mlen as lie bis
opportunity. Trtu]y it is au lioiour aud a privilegc to be enigaged
in suceh worlz. The highest hiouour wvieh God confers ou his
elidrenl is inii maing thenli eo-%Vorkezrs w'ith hiîniself. GodI's voîk
is the recovery of mn to Iiiunself. This lie is seeking- by hIii
Spirit, througlh the Gospel. The Spirit is workiug to bring iit
to Gud and oudiec. God's children,> as living satCrifices, shlild
work long- witli God lu sceeking liis glory iii tIec onver sion of
siniiers. lhis is the workz to whiehi they sliould eoiîseerate theili-
selves. But in being devoted to tlîis serviee it is not iîeeessary
that thicy shiould have ilotlîiug wvhîtùver to do witlî seenlar iiatters.
These secular natters indeed should. not. absorb, their attenition,
and bc the great objecets whiehi they sek after. Tlîey siiold feel
thit tliey are saered so far as ail that is siniful is coucerned. I liey
sliould be elean as regards sin. But the scular affairs of life.
thley ,Iiottltl attend to for tue glory of God. Wlietlier tlîey eat,
or drink, or whiatsoever they do, tlîey sliould. do ail to the glory
o f (Grod(. \Vh.iîle tlîey do thecir duty, witli respect to the thiiigs
of tinie, thîey shlould offer up tIc sacrifices of pr-aise and prayer,
and gond wvorks. he prineiple that should aniniate the Chîristian
in ail that lie doos, hotui is regards the t1inigs that relate to this
world aild tiiiue, aund those that relate to God and etcrnity, is love
to Godl, tlîat love to God, whvli is the cousequeuice of the faith
of thiat Uopel, iu wv1ii the love of God is lustrously displayed.
These spiritual sacrifices aire acceptable to God, througli the ever-
lastiiigly cffieaeious sacrifice of Christ. It is a inlost affecting
consideration thiat in liaving- initercourse with God, even in thc
way of giigthanks to huaii for bis mlerdies, Our gratitude eali bc
accepted only througli Christ. And thc mcey of God revcalcd
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ili Christ is the grand motive tri eristraini the ('11ridsiau to pî'eseîît
hblisel Il living sacrifice to the (Xid of lwove alidslairî

Chîristiau, consecrate yourscit to God, aud let ynur prayer bc,
biiid the sacrifice with cords,' the cords ofP love, even tri the Ii-irs
of' the altar. -Coilsider that you are iiot your owni, tliat you are
bougbit wit1i a price, cven the precions blood of Chist. Aud let
the love ofP God, disphiyed ilu that pî'iceless raiolli, colistraili you
te serve G4d and livc te God. It is blesscd thius to live. Seck
te eîýjriY eontinlually thec aulointimg of' the IIoly Spirit, alid you
wilI bc pure within ; and without, yriur coiiduct wvil1 be Nvrirt1iy of'
the Gospel whiehi ye believe, aund by the faith oiP wiehl ye are
saved. ibus wvill your life be '- an odeur of a, mveet sinell, a
sacrifice acceptable, wcll-plcasig to Cod." A

SONSIIIP.

Bythe lute Rcv. Rober't Pcden.
BelîolI %wliat in-aunler o1,1ot ù thev failli, 1- hat buslowîîi( 11101 (1s fliti we Alould

ho cal~lite eeolis of GuO."' 1 Joli-, iii, 1,
WCe Soietilmes sec very strikinig colntrasts preseatedi n luis-

tory ami also wvithin our ex-,perienice bctween the formner low and
mncan condition of' inidividuals and the digi-ity and hoiior to wbich
t'dey have silbsequcnitly been i'aised. There w'as a, gre-at differenice
iii tle externial condition of' Moc-ewc his condition as a
poor outcast child of' a I-ebrew woinan and blis resideiiee at the
court of Pliai-oel, iîd subsequently Ilis luigl miýSioni frein Cod in
conducting the ehikircu of' Lsrael out of flhe laud rit'their hoidage

*through,"I the wvildcrncss. Ihere wvas a vast iffereiiee betwccn
Jocp as a youtlî sold into slavery ald lyiiug- iii blis duiigeoni in

* Egyp, anid bis exaltation to princcly power and biouta' lext to tbe
kiig. There was -a striking contrast bctwcn David's, liflý as lie
kcept, bis fatluer's flocks, and bis reiguiing king 0f God)('s peculiar
people.

Tlicrc n'as a great differcuce bctwccn Cbrist as the inan of sor-
rews, and erowned witlî gloî'y-crownied w'ith thorais, and eîrmined
witlî supreme power. But 0 sinner poor, nîliserable, bliiîîd and
nakcd sinaer-thoîî that art filing thîy belly ivitl tlîe liusks thuat
the smine do cnt-couac ncar aud bcbiold and sec wbiat avili be
donc te thbc, the bionor and glory of tlby state and clbaractea' xvich

*GodI is avllling te bcstow on thlc if thiou wv'lt. The Lord is aide
aud willing to lift thc froni the dungbill and set tbc ivith princes.
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IlThough yc have lien ainong tic pots yc shahil ho as the wings of a
dove, covcrcd wvith silvcr and 1lier fleathiers witl yellow -old." -(PS.
68-13.) Tihougli yc have gone far froin God and wastcd your
substance in riotous living, and are iii famine and want and Ca.
gagcd in drudging and feeding on g-rovclling llasuiCs and feel
that you are unworthy to bc called a son, yet 0 rcturn to thie
Lord and thec Lor'd will return to you, and faîl on your iiek and
kiss you ; and thîoughi ra,, cd and filthiy and wearied and lîungry, lie
will put the best robe on you -a ring on your finger-sîoes on your
fot- kili thie fatted eaW, and receive you to everlasting eommunion,
and you will bc ealled the son of God. 'l Belîold wliat inanner of
love the fatiier lîatlî bcstowed upon us tlîat wc slîould bc called thîe
sons of God."

In the first place ive would cail your attention to the title, of
"Sons of God."

lst. IIow honorable, hiow great, hiow cxalted. llow anxious mnen
are to show tlîeir rclationsliip to soaîc person of great rank or learni-
in- or genius -to soîne king or prince or lord- to sonie philosopher
or poet, to soine eelebrated statesînan or discoverer. But my
soul coiitemplate the lionor tlîat is bestowved uponi ilîce, unworthy
so thou art-vile as thou hast been-a rcbel-a traitor as
thou wast-that the Lord of Glory, the King of kings-tîe, iligli

and IIoly One shiould dei g n to, reecive thice to lus intilnaey, to
his favour, to the enjoyînent of liiiîaself; that lue shiould lift thc
out of Uic mnire of sin and iekedniess and place thee beside
hirnself; tliat lic should dei(Yn to allow a soul that w-as un
lague with ,Satan to regain its alliance to liimself;# a lîeart Uuat
was fillcd withî sin to be given as a consceratcd thingv to lus service;
an moutli thiat spoke bitter tlîings against hîinî to, praise hiîuui, a bod
that wvas filled withi unriglîteousness to becorne a temple for the holy
Spirit to dwell in.

O luow ilui the condescension that lic slîould stoop to poor
worms of tlîc dust and lift us up t', su ,,I ncarness to hiimsclf; thuat
'ho should cmpel thue poor and liai and Uic lamie and the blind to
corne to the feast providcd, and bccomei Lis guest ; yea, eluîldrcn, that
hie should lift up the beggaî and set hiai with princes.

The world xnay not ,ielnowledgc thy luonor or thuy greatness; it
may dispute tlîy title and not value tluee or it ; but O reîuîember
it knows us flot because it kncw Mim not. It did not know the
only begotten Son; luow inuueli less sluould it know and acknowledgc
ls, 'who, are unworthy of the name.
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2ndl. Its blcssedncqss: because yc are sons, God bath sont forth
the spirit of bis Son into your hicarts, crying ".Abba Faither."

ilore is blessedness; you can go to God as your father, though
you have offonded hini, gricved Min, provokced hlmii to wrath, and
wandered froîn in, yet yod have returncd and lie receives you,
enibraces you, welcoxnes you, rejoices over you, clothes you ivith
the best robe, the robe of rightcousncss of Christ-hoe fèeds you
with the best and richest of food, and reccives you to hecaven
as your houle. coule bclieving ol axwl thisday cal1 Goa
your father; sec your privilege n nd live up to your privilege,
bc not downeast, bc not diseouraged. Sec the robe prcparcd
for you, the joy rnanifestcd, the Olove cxhibited. Wilt thou
not for this timie say unto hiini,Tliou nrt rny Father, Thou art the
Guide of niy youtlî. " If parents wlio arc cvii know how to -ive
good gifts unto their children, how niuch more shial your licavealy
father give the hioly spirit unto thcmn that ask it."

<Ask and ii, shall bc given unto you, scek and yo slial find."
3rd. The duties of thc sons of God niay bc sumncid up in lovecana

obedience. 'l'le one is the heart, the otlier the conduct; the one the
elemont, the other the devclopcd, the one the spring, tIse othier noi
manifestation, for love is tlic fulfilling of the law.

The next thing wc would eall your attention to is tho nianner
whîich wo obtain this relationship or how do wvc corne into it.
We corne into it by Faith-Fiaith ia the Son of God who taketh
away tho sins of the world. And in order to it,

lst. WVe rnust bc bora again. This docs not imply nny physical
impossibility; wc need not to enter our :rnotuier's woiaib and be
bora again. 11ccenration or being bora again is a figur-
ative oxpression-it denotes the change of viw, feeling and con-
duet produced by the sinner being led tu sec and feel bis nccd of
a Saviour. The Spirit of God gives so high and lovoly an exhibi-
tion of the holy and lovely eharacter ofGod in giving lis son,-it
gives such an exh ibition of Christ as the holy one and the just, as
the merciful Saviour ,so willîng and ablc to save, and so suited to
the want of the poor siaxier that lie isled to sec, bis relation to God
and to tise law and to Christ in so different a nianner froin that
which his canal licart hiad suggcsted, that bis eyes are as it wcre
oponed, bis understanding is cnhighîtcncd, and bis affections are
draira out to God, 'flic view of the perfect satisfaction is suf-
ficient to show Iiiin its cfllcaey la relation to bis sins lîow awful and
numberless they are. Ho is ashamed witli a scaso of bis own
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sins and ilniquities, but more so at God's love in so lovin)g hlim als
to -ive ]lis mliy eotnSoli to die for liiiîî. You whio hlave coule
to Chirist, sec your blessedness, your duty, your privilege. You
wlho hiavc îîot, sec your immiiediate duty ; whiy stand afar off~? whly
keep at a dlistance fronii God ? whiy spend your life iii waste, in
want, in grovelling- desires. Relurni to the Lord, corne unit> peniit-
enfil colession, aen ,egn your sin and ilniquity. le waits
to, bc gracions.

In t'Xe next place We wquld notice the love the Ftailer biathi
bestowcd.

Il erein is love, not that WC love, God, but Godl first loved 11s.
That WCe would love God wvould be nothing wonderful. Thiat hioly
bcings love 1M is noîing wonider-ful. but thiat God should love ns
and so love us. Lt is not niercly thlat lie liath bestowed love but
behiold w'hat mnauner of love. I is a gracious love. Lt was not
the love of coînplacency, love that rcst on soine beautifiul, pure and
lholy (ilet. It wvas a love to wvhich w W iîad no dlaiml. Lt iras a
love that hiad innuniierable obstacles to oppose its flow, obs:tactles,
sueli as 110w cxist betweenl God and fallen angels. is love eau-
not so maniflest itself to thenii as to invite thicim to cnjoy, b)eca.use
there i.; no honorable and consistent way for the exereise and flow
of love in thlis iiîanncr. Lt iras love that overeamne the ighinty
obstacles, it iras love that gave up the g-rcatest sacrifices. Think
you thlat God hiad pleasure in seeinig blis only bgotteni and Wecil
bclovcd Son,ý a mani of sorrows, dcsisedo iccoltîe bet
of railing, insult and l)crscetition. Think you thlat lie had plea-
sure in exposing liiai to suffering and shiame. Parent, would you
take leue ni xcngyour son snljjeeted to insult and persecu-
tion mid reproach and ignoinin-y and agony ? No. Neithier did thie
inflnifely hioly and lovinig God, but it iras for the joy set bcefore
Ihuai thlat ci' d gave Up lus Soli to suifer. Lt w-as because ail this
w-oula iopenl ucp nt .ee ana openl door, for the esereise of inerey on
fallen meni.

JUST AS TIIOU ART.

COUNTF.RPAUT TO THE IXEAUTIPUL UY3IN> IlJUST AS I AMl."

Just as thon art-without onle trace
Of love, or joy, or inward grace,
Or mcetness for thli hcvcnly place-

0 guilty sinner., corne!
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Btîilen'd1 -vitli guiili, wotuld'st tliot be blcst ?
Trust not the world ;il g-ires no rest
I briing relief~ to hiearis oppressed-

O Nweary sinnier, cornec

Corne, leaNVc thly buirdei lit the cross
Colunt ail1 îhy gains buit ellnpty dross,
MIy grace rCpays ail1 earthly Ioss-

O needy sinuer, corne!

Corne hithier, bring thy boding fearz,
Thy acing heart, thy bursting tears
'Tis rncrcy's voice salines thine cars;

O trcrnbling siinnier, corne!

The Spirit and the bride say corne;'
llejoicing- Saints re-echio. corne
IîoI 1îàitts, who thirsts, whvlo iIl-ay corne,

Thy Saviour bids thece corne!1

R. S. C.

SiIGJNG IN IEVN
lire that hath not haru A i',.

(;,'.pr:iikc oit earil, c:rn fle% er 1raizýe!i iiiii a(1.'

IN a cert;ini toiwu iin mie of the îidifland Co)iiitiV, of .)±Ifd
there resided a yoiînîg lady, the dauighter of*w urtla ild piuus
parents.

Shie wa-z a. inleumer of a Christian ehiureli a tt(aelîvr iii tihe
Siblbath sehlool, ai cvery zealous traet ditril-tilr. Slie was
regular- and punettuil iii lier litteîîdiuee oi zil l ... ',îs ,ntints.
Shie was kind to the pour, -andi suldoîti seuli out Of*îîatr

Notiwitlî.tandin-~ l1 that wa.- deliglitfntl and admnirable iii ber
character, lier inatinna hiat suiions duubts as tn the illi'tive wlhence
they srm.Oficn Shie Suugh-lt to knu1w the grnnîî1ild Çi, lier couîfi-
denice; buit- ithnu-li lier d1Lug1îter W.as Candîid alid. c''îmnîîitvliative

o1n ail of.her subjeets, un tli-othe s'tate otf lier suni-sh zas seit
andi reserveti. At 1eîu.,,tli Sue Was. taken suddenlly iii. A1 physi-
eîanl was Calicti in, andi lier pyîpnn roiiounîeed 1110A. dauîgerous.
Iler pastor was inexi sent Ikir. She was sepNî henl lie ecame,
but lie zat by lier beside tili sie eould aivahe.
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In a verýy f'ew minutes she awokc, and in wild and piteous accents
cried, Il Whiere arn I ?-wherc ain I ? Is this liell? 0 whiat a
drcain 1 1 thougit, I mas in hecaven. Every. countenance was
bearigi w'ith purest delighit. The sweetcst music filled the air.
Ail hecaven rung witli praise, Wrorthy the Lamnb that was siain,'
was the triuxuîphant, sung thiat fell froin every lip. I tricd to sing;
but no, I could not. My hecart grew fâîint. Again I souglit to
praise, but in vain. With tlîis every lîand wvas raised and poinited
at ie ; and vith one voice thecy cried, Awvay! away 1 shec îever
praised our God on earth-she cannot praise hMi ini heaven!
After the recital of this solemmii dreaii, the now exhausted suf-
forer fell back on lier pillow, and w'ith. lier expiring breath quickly
eehoed, "No, no, I neyer sung his praise on eartli-I cannot sing
it in heaven 1"

Most of dreais are frivolous, but from this one we tliink we
niay draw a inost important hesson. Learn, dear ehidren, that
praise is the chief employaient of tlue inliabitants of hecaven. But
forget not that it niust begia on earth. Gratitude is the wel-spriag
of praise. Whiere there is no gratitude, there ean be no praise. It
is gratitude to God for the gift of bis Son, that stirs up the soul to
nxelody.

None ean praise God who have not aecepted bis -1unspenkabe
gift." It is not tili the hecart lia-, been opened by the reception
of the blessed Jesus, that the tongue is loosed to praise hiirn. It
is out of the abundance of the Éeart, tliat the inouth. spcaketh.
Tlius it wvas with. David. Whex ho knew nild his iniquities, werc
forgiven, hoe called upon bis soul and ail that was within in, to
bless God's lîoiy naie.

Now, beloved children, have you ever blessed God ? If you are
not at peace with, Min throngh faithi in bis Son; if you are stili
afraid of meeting in; if you cannot eall hini IlFathîer-my
Fatluer," you are ignorant of his loving eharaeter. You may have
Sun- înany a swveet hîynin, but you have neyer praised hM. 0,
then, let nie tell you wbat thie God of love lias done for you, tliatyou
niay instantly leara to praise liii. To s:îive your souls froin tlic
power and punishinent of sin hoe gave Jesus to die on Calvary,
Should you not ba grateful, and wviil you not praise Mîinî? There
lay a daik, deep, and frowning gui? between your soul nnd 'gÙlry.
Jesus by tue shîedding of lus blood, filled the ohiasîn. Slhould you
not be grateful, and will yoti not praise hMn? God is well pheased
with what Jesus bas donc, and for bis sake waits to blot out al
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yonr transgressions. Should not bu grateful, will you not praise
hMn?

Bechold the towcring iountain, and the tiny daisy, thcy praise
the great Crecator. MVil1 not you ? IIlark, the happy song of the
grateful bird, as it picks the cruiiibs froîn your wvintlo%. Sec the
prctty lanibs as thicy sport upon the mcaezdows, and the rippling
streamn as it flows ovor its pcbbly bcd. Thicy praise ita. Will
not you ?

Conic, beloved obidren, let not thiese in tlec day of judgnicnt
rise Up to cofldcnin sýou. Bchiold thc Lawb of God tiat was.- siain
for your sins ! Bcelicvc his love, :îcccpt biis salvation, thien ivili
your soul inagnify the Lord, and) your spirit rcjoice iii God your
Saviour.

Thius hiaving lcarnt thei1 "ncw song" on carth, you 'will delight
t0 sin- around thc throne ia hcavcn.

BOOK NOTICES.

TuE EVANGELICAL REPIoSTOTeY,

The foufli number of tlic tliird series of tliis excellcet quartcrly bias
just coîne to liand. Ive hiave perused its contents witti 1tare iliUe
Thec practical cxpuî4,ztioit of thîe frst chaptcr of thwej H"ii.le Io tlAHrcws,
is a model sîtceiimen of biblical expîosition. It is ricli in tlîotiglt-nuost
ricli. It magnifies Christ. We sec tuai. another defender oif (Jalvinism
and assailatit oif Evangeclical Union tlicology lias dcscendcd ini the
arena. The Editor oif thc Rcpositury, when lic puts hirimt m ls tscales,~nds im sdly an tiig,-Incompcetent to tlîrow liglit su the subjects,
of whicli tindertakies to treat.

Witli xlic îixt numbcr a% ncw volume commnences. Mils is thorefore
a gorid time fcr persous wlio desire Uic Rcepository te scnd, in their
names.

INTELLIGE NCE.

WCecxtrart from the C'hristian Tintes tic following account of the
doinga of the Evanugelical Union Home Mhission, in Scotland.

RILS.YT.-A station in connection i itli thue E. U., Home Mission, wau
opened licre last auturin, and lias sijice been supplied by auxiliary prcach-
Ors. Tlîe few breblirep wlio commînccd the station have bec n vcry
mueh clieercd by tlie success of the movement. The incre-ised interesi.
manifcstcd bv te puiblic led tlîcm to make arrangements for a series of
reviVal meetings. These meetings bave beca. vcry successful. They
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CXteildei over tlîree Sabbatlis, anîd the two weeLis mwicli initerveiied, and
wcre ttîlîîti-etl 1> the Rev. J.HuîcliIamilton; u~ R. Aniderson

and1 Ii)(»I of Gl:isgoi ; 11ev. D. Dinnîcîd Bll>jhiI. t I)a t he third
Sabbat h of the iieetings (May 2. tii) a ehitircli wiù~ts rud a1111 abolit 30
brel lire i ciuieiiorated the ( il iig Io % e (el, the Sa iwilr, Ly <>1 -cirvi ng -the
ordiiiaîce ot the~îî>~-r Ditiinin )iii iig.t( On ýI ii>hty the
25tlh a soiree iv.ts Iieid il, coniieciuiî %.itll til 11~ ehrl. ilt is an
CveUiti>g long to bc reinîembered ini Kýil«yýth. The liai), w hicdi is large,

Wtis Culinfotaly Iilled by a r-e.,pccta1dcl aiid inItelligenIt au in-ie, W'ho
gave iarkied attenition to the great douctrines alt ii ties, lu whîichi the
Bpeakers Called thicir attenition. 3f.Ir. I. Pick,) thirnngh n1%n. il tîilment-
ality the station w:ts tirst started, uccipIietl flie Chair, aniulle Revs. A.
M. Wilsun, Airdrie, Il. Riddell, G1a.,gow, and 1). I)rtuiiniîutl aIeI1hjl d-
dressetl te mneetinîg. The E. U. iinu% eîneiit lieie Iîireseii1ý a îîîu,4 clieering
asp)ect at liresent. Titis is thie e.culid Chirefî-I wicli 14, bven <îrganized
tliroti tite inistriîuneiitality of the E . MIonte 31i:simi >iie tîC last
Conférence. The othier clîtirel,, tu whiicl Nve rc-fei is ini Abeteîleeî. It is

flow efistiiîg anîd, we miderbt a îld, li a %u r3 litluîîî1îig e unidition.
This liew% (Ji-ga ili;,.at îuit iii ClAbreiel viI1 mit (1h3 îeiit ieî thei E. 17.
catise ini the vity, but also tenîd tu give stab~ility to the iiiu iivt, in the
nortlî geîîeîally.

DALîEAn-E.--'rîccornmittce bave Once ai a.gtai selît t1icir evangelist,
Mfr. Saliiioii, iuito titis lueaIit3-, anid nlow, as hesi the f~e îîsefrs
a stationi lias heeîî regularly upeiîed, anid is at 1îrevieîî sîiîlph d b>3 a re-
gular tudient. Nlorcovt!r, the staili is Ill~s i il-ii, ail ille iwliolè
district se swhiite to tlic 1arvest. Tlue pueuple are- Ikiîa u to the
ilnlpor1iie:e tif îlîuîse great gospiel dloctrinies, tu delend mid diltîse wlîieh
te E!,V.lltigec:î Union wvas orgtanizc-d.

Mumitiii.-Ti5 place ias visitet1 somne tinte agu L 1 îli>aticin from
the 1uia-hiI auid araieîeîsîere mnade fur a serivno îeiîgwic
were eîid btd13 the Rev. I. Steel Dalry. tS'iîîee the îieiîgthe
Statin lias hîceii stipplied l>y ittuiits. I t is at >eîts I-itiing

and, >uo ftraa- ie ean sec, the Catt-e jîresenIts aucîeoir1ii alui-arance
in the Iit.an tinte. The at teuilajce i. gutial-te lrlii kai> uiiîg drawn
tog«etlîii, andi tie trtitlî is begiiiiiiig- tu tell ui soute hitlîc:rtiî Caiv1less and

idilfere! iii respect to religion.
14IWiaisn-Atc mnpletiiîg the appoiîîtiients (if lit( eîîinîiiittee in

refeî'eiî'e to erîîelsti w<rk ini(iîaî- iu. i> lîî~wrc in
April, the 11ev. T.' G. S:dinloîî uî>ened a1 series >f* iîîcetiîig- iii t Ilus place,
On the lii's;t Sah>liatlu of tic cimrent niiotti. The »ivevîiuîgwe tu extcnd
Over ilire Sabblati, bat the iîîterea-t szu steaffily iliuiltî.-t >1 iî>h in the
congregattim i au the puîblic, thiat file brethiren euîfî f eunatc
to prulteng Mr'. Saîuisstay ainig thent at lea.st tii> saîhltt, longer.
This retitiecat w.i., agrecd to and 1. iîct1%; sil conitiiîîv tij. g>on prfos-
perously iit IKîiuiiniig.

The Editor of the C'hristiant Timnes is issuiing along Nvith i s piper,
carte (le visite portraits of Evangelical Union elerg3niieîî. We have
already rceived cartes de visite portraits of Profe.ssoî' NlorLii, Bey.
Robert 3lorison, of i3uttgate, and are much pleased with thein.


